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For Swim Title
Jack Wallace came from be-hind in the final 30 yards of the

120-yard freestyle relay to give
Delta Tau Delta a dramatic vic-
tory and the fraternity 'intramural
swimming championship yester-
day afternoon at Glennland pool.
The triumph in. the final event of
the meet enabled Delta Tau Delta
to set back. Sigma Chi, 27-14.

Although leading by a 19-17score at the time, DTD needed the
5-point win in the. relay to clinch
the meet. Wallace proved himself
equal to the task; Taking over
with a two.yard deficit, he over-
took Sigma Chi’s Jack. Long mid-
way.through the 30-yard ; anchor
leg, and surged' ahead to a‘ clear-
cut . one yard win. The winners
were clocked in 1:04.5.'

Tom Grifferty put DTD out in
front on the leadoff leg, touching
out Rex Lord, but Sigma,;. Chi’s
Bob Koelle reversed the situation,
catching and passing Bob. Burns,
Tony Pilleggi < stretched Sigma
Chi’s margin to two yards,: but it
evaporated, before Wallace’s de-
termined assault. ...

Early Lead'
Delta Tau Delta piled up what

appeared to be a convincing, mar-
gin, taking the first three :i fiv.ents;
But with , the score showing DTD
ahead, 18-9, Long and Mike -Ku-
rowski, the latter the Lion of
football game! fame, swept first
and second, respectively,- in • the
diving event, shearing DTD’s lead
down’ to " 19-17' and setting the
stage for Wallace to. come from
behind to clinch the- meet for
DTD..

Wallace- started the .afternoon
right for the Delts, stroking-.to;" a
3.36 seconds . win in'- the-V meet-
opening 60-yard freestyle. He was
trailed by Long and Lord. Bob
Johnson, former record-holder in
the backstroke, kept things gbing"
the DTD way, copping the 60-yard
backstroke in-41.6 seconds, follow-
ed closely to the finish__by team-,;
mate Bob Burns. Kurowski was
third. ■ : -

McMahan Wins,.
• Harry McMahan took,-the;; 60-

yard freestyle in 45.5 Seconds,' and
was., trailed by. Sigma? Chi’s Tom-
Overdorf and.Dick Hartle. i, Delta
Tau,Delia’s Don Ma'cMahqn: Nfin-
ish&lj second but wa& disqualified;

Philadelphia area- youths slat-
ed fo seeaction against 1Temple
are ;Len’ Shephard, of Narberth;
Scatback; Earle.Mundell,;.of Am-
bler' 1; High . fame; ? Dick Cripps,
sopSdmore tackle, of .Upper Dar-
byj'.ahd'. anothersophomore stand-
out;.,guard, Jim Bgrr, •of Ardmore.

Lion Booters Risk
Untarnished Record

Whether 13 is an unlucky number 5r not is a much debatable
fact. The Nittany soccer Lions,will find the answer at College Park,
Md., tomorrow when, the booting forces tangle'with Maryland.

Out to stretch its current unbeaten skein to thirteen, Penn State
will meet its toughest opposition thus far in the Terrapins..'

Until last Saturday the Nittanies had ran roughshod over all
opposition, but they , were limited
to a one-goal, 3-2,- victory by.
North Carolina

“We had the better ball blub,”
Jeffrey comments now, “we had
a two goal edge all the way, ex-
cept for the last half-minute of
play.” •, ;

“I think Maryland will even
be a .little stronger than North
Carolina. They beat Virginia 10-
1 while Carolina only got- by
them 1-0,” Jeffrey continued.

MARYLAND RECORD
Other Maryland victories were

a 3-1 victory over. Gettysburg and
a 4-3 win over Loyola..

Temple, annually an Eastern
soccer power along with. Penn
State, tacked a 1-0 defeat on
Maryland,their only setback
this season.

In galloping to six straight this
year the Men of Jeffrey, bounced
West Chester, Buckneii; Syra-
cuse, Colgate, Navy and North
Carolina. ' '

The meet will be run over the
Van. Cortland Park course which
is the same distance as Penn
State’s course, five miles.

“Maryland will be a touch cus-
tomer,” Jeffrey ■ lamments, “they
have two outstanding players' in
Jim Belt and John Linz.” . ' '

INACTIVE
The Nittany team was inactive

last week insofar as intercollegi-
ate competition was concerned.
But 'the team furnished its own
competition in the form of an
intra-squad meet. .

. One pf the most surprising fea-
tures of the meet was the show-
ing made by Bill Gordon, Gordon,
-who had - previously displayed
little to; rave about this season,
cgme home in first place, leading
such stalwarts as Bob Freebairn,
Bill Ashenfelter, Parsons, St.
Clair and McCall to the wire.
However, it must be pointed out
that both Don ' Ashenfelter and
A 1 Porto, who ran on Friday night
instead of Saturday with the rest
of' the team, turned in; better
times than Gordon.

Both Coach Werner and Assist-
ant Coach Norm Gordon are full
of praise for the Nittany hill-
and-dale crew. 1 ■ ' .
. ’.‘This.-team is. one of the best
that’ we have, seen -‘anywhere,”
Werner said.-.Each .week”: a.differ-
ent boy thrns in-a top.'perform-

Belt, .an inside; left performer,
was a member of Jeffrey’s all-
star team which toured the West
two yfears ago. He and Linz were
also members of Jeffrey’s collegi-
ate all-stars who opposed a New
York all-star combine last spring.

LINEUP
Jeffrey plans to stick with the

•same starting lineup with which’
he has been so successful during
the last few games.

, • -Joe. Lane, who is currently
leading the scoring' parade with
eight goals, will start at center-
forward while scoring runnerup,
Tb'd Lieb will start, at outside
.left..-: '

. ■, - • ~ ■ ’

' Other, starting forward per-l
formers are Clarence-Buss,' Harry
Little • arid Ron Colenian., The
Lion's’ All-America .-..combo of
'Dick'Hahriali/arid .Ralph; Hoster!-
mari,, ajpng with •'Will Kraybill,
will .be the starting halfbacks. ■. ’Greetin&ithe opening whistle, at
the defensiveposts.wiU.be George
Lawther at goal,1 and' Chuck Mar-
golf and Bill Yerkes at the fiiU-
back slots. ...

.' •

'• The.Drazeriovich' boys; Charley
and' Joe,' Negley Norton and- Boh.
Hicks aU ~ haVe ' played ; against
Temple ■ on three prior;, occasions.:
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Davis Downs Brown
Ed Dqvis, Phi Kappa Sigma,

advanced into the semi-finals of
the championship flight in the
fraternity tennis singles tourna-
ment by downing Don Brown,
Chi Phi. 6-3, 6-2. Monday.

Matches yet to be ’played in
the championship flight pits to-
gether three men who played in
the flight last year. These men
are: Mark Borland, Phi Gamma
Delta; Dick Flemming, Delta Up-

Harriers Out for Third Win;
Journey to Manhattan College

.Penn State’s cross country team will close its dual meet season■tomorrow when the' Nittany harriers invade New York City. to
match strides with Manhattan College. 91

Coach Werner has selected eight members of his squad to make
the trip to the big city for Saturday’s battle against Manhattan. Cap-
tain Bob Parsons heads the all-iunior group which also includes the
Ashenfelter brothers Don and : :
Bill, Bob. Freebairn, Jack ,St.
Clair, A 1 Porto, John McCall and
Bill Gordon. The team left Lewis-
town by-.train at 7:23 a.m.. today
and Will arrive in New York in
time for a brief wopkout this
afternoon

ance. This is not due to the fail-
ure of the rest of the team to per-
form up to par. This team has
been, and still is, steadily improv-
ing.

GOOD SHAPE
"Outside of knee injuries to

Bill Ashenfelter and John McCall
the team is in good physical
shape,” the Coach said.

, The Lions will take a record
of two victories and one defeat
into the Manhattan contest, hav-
ing conquered NYU and Cornell
and falling victim to powerful
Michigan State.

Manhattan, on the other hand,
will enter the meet with a mark
oif three wins and two setbacks
plus a victory in the Metropolir
tan Intercollegiate Championship
meet, which it won Tuesday in
easy style.

WANTED!

Q. Who holds the record for
grand slamv homeruns during
a baseball' career?*

FOR FRIENDLY.
Courteous Service,
VISIT THE -

-
-

COLLEGE GRILL
, Opposite P.O. on Beaver

*A. Lou Gehrig, 23.
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In IM Tennis Play
silon; and Paul Hallman, Sigma
Pi.

Borland, who was eliminated
in the finals last year, meets
Harry Kauffman, Phi Epsilon Pi,
in a quarter final match. Flem-
ming, who reached the semi-
finals last year, squares off again-
st Bill Wood, Delta Chi. Hallman,
another semi-finalist last year,
takes to the courts against Bill
Erb, Phi Kappa Psi.

Last years champion, Bill Ai-
kin, - Phi Delta Theta, made the
varsity squad and therefore is
ineligible to play in intramural
tennis competition.

KM A WHILE, §heedy’s life stpry was a pretty, sad tail. People
rode him about hiswild, unruly hair. And itwasn’t' until his fa-
vorite filly gave him the gait that he decided to do,something
about it. He .trotted down to the corner drug store and
bought a bottle of Wildroot Cream-Oil hair tonic. You should
see him now I Non-alcoholic Wildroot containir-
keeps his hair neat and well-groomed all'da:
annoying dryness, no more loose, ugly dandi
Take a tip from Sheedy."lf your sugar ball
for a date, you.need Wildroot Cream-Oil ri
in bottles or tubes at your local drug or.toilt
And ask/your barber for professional applici
a winner every-timet

of327 Burroughs Dr., Sunder, N. Y.

Wlldroot Company', Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y.’

Your 193$ -1940 -1941 -1942 Model Car
As trades on one of these cars listed below .... in order to balance our
sfodc. : We are offering.exceptionally high prices for those models.

2 ,- 1949 FORD Tudors, radio and heater, over-
drive, spotlight

1947 FORD Tudor
1947 DODGE Coup*
1947 PLYMOUTH Four Door, radio, heater

and spotlight
1946 FORD Fordoor
1946 FORD Tudor
1946 PONTIAC Four Door
1942 OLDSMOBILE "98" Convertible

Salesman on Duty Every Evening

ANTES Motor Sales
Route 322—Va Mile North of State College Dial 2SOS


